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Introduction
The human resource title, because of its complexity focuses on the human reality and also having the relationships of the field of human presence and wonderful elegance that the amount of conception that are related to this field, is an evidence for this claim. Human resource management is involving with titles such as attracting, retaining and promotion with extensive conception like training and learning, organizational culture, motivation, work perceptions, trust, etc.
The human factor in the organization as a vital item in achieving to organizational aims and all the people are applying in the different organizational level that are having the ability of learning, changing, innovation and creativity with suitable motivation for reaching to special and valuable organizational targets (Arabi, 1389). The most important factor to improving in each organization and in each the country, is human forces. So that this factor turned into a vital and important factor in determining the existence different in productivity and its growth in different countries (Bahadori, Tymor zadeh, Farahani, 1392).
To gaining and recruitment the capable employees with competence, skills, knowledge and the necessity potential for passing the future training. the methods of selecting and recruitment staff that can provide these organizational needs in a good way, must consider the main activities for organizations and the others human resource policies should be based on this rules (Kip, 1989) . The organization strategic ability is depending on their resource capability in the form of staff that is the basic recruitment strategy. By helping this strategy, we can select the capable staffs and in comparing with the rivals will reach to a competitive advantage as soon as them. These experts, according to their skills and competencies, play an important role in the organization success. The human resource retaining system has many dimensions that can be divided into 2 categories in general:
1. The items are more related to retaining and reinforcing staff's body such as linking the hygiene and safety in the workplace, implementing the sports programs and healthy and some other service personnel. 2. Items that reinforcing the willing and staff favorites to work and workplace such as creating job security, providing life in percent, senior citizens lifetime and retirement, job's satisfaction and other similar cases.
It is necessary to express that to maintaining of staff's body and their mental healthy as two different titles that both of those aren't different to each other, for example, providing hygiene in work pace hasn't any effect on reinforcing willing and employee satisfaction and doing safety activities even though would face with negative opposition and resistance employees, at last, won't cause for calmness and reducing concerns of risk. Of course, these two dimensions effect to each other and are almost inevitable. One of the outputs and results that were expected from maintenance system is coordinating the services and activities that used in order to staff's welfare. Finally, it will provide their satisfaction related to society targets. Such as the management efforts to retaining and maintenance of human resource is creating staff's satisfaction and preventing of its dissatisfaction. In this case, there are different opinions and questions. Here we only indicate to the findings and opinions that are related to human resource maintenance. Due to organizational hygiene theory, the management activities in order to staffs issues can be divided into two categories:
1. The activities that cause to reducing staffs dissatisfactions. 2. The activities that cause to creating staff satisfactions.
The results of the above theory that there are a direct and positive correlation between the satisfaction factor and continued staff service in the organization. In other words, how much the level of staff satisfaction from their work situation be higher, the possibility that they want to leave their workplace is lower and how much dissatisfaction would be higher, then being absence, resigned and escape from institute would be higher. In addition, we shouldn't imagine that all of the people that left the organization, their existence was useful for the organization. According to the past research, we can express that the worst people in every organization are who didn't have job satisfaction but they were forced to stay in the organization. Tables 1-2 show the people category in organization into 4 categories. 
Recruitment plans:
providing plans for exploring and finding staff from the internal and external organization and training them to using by their skills.
Maintenance strategy:
planning for enhancing the flexibility in order to use the maximum human resource productivity so that would use of their staff and to matching and to being compatible itself with the changes.
1.4. Talent management strategy: making sure that the organization have smart staff and needs them for replacing for management and providing to the future and current needs.
Right (2008) is believed that talent management as a system to identify, hire, develop, upgrade and maintenance of suitable people with the purpose of optimizing the power of organization in order to the realization of business results that systemically cover the gap between the organization current talents and needed talents in order to respond the organization's current and future challenges in their business. Talent management has many economic benefits. These economic benefits were proved in organization level and also in individual. Due to this, we won't imagine that talent management is a process that will finish during 3 months. Of course, it includes integrated planning that many factors are involved with it and one part of human resource won't take responsibility, that this issue will face talent management with problems and takes time, but it is valuable (Heinen, 2004).
Beyond of keeping staff satisfaction, there is a financial reasonable logic. If the staff made a decision to leave the organization, the replacement cost may be more than two and a half times that she/he is received. This shocking ratio that was examined in 444 North America companies in 2006 by managerial consultant right (a global company organizational leading to consultant and job changing). So a number like this when is significant that the cost of hiring, training and separation along with lost productivity would add. In fact, about 45% of the responder companies were expressed that replacing of e new smart and talent workforce has a cost equal with three times employee's salary (Righ Management, 2006).
Background and literature
Job satisfaction, interest and loyalty to the organization and staff thriving are related to responsible management and its owner. To identify the effective factors in creating the satisfaction and the items for staff dissatisfactions and also the evaluating of their job satisfaction play an important and key role that also have the considerable role in order to achieving to the mentioned aims (Haji Karimi, 1389).
The study that has done by Foroghi (1391) related to talent management in current world, it reveals that existence talent and its retaining, would appear the creativity, efficiency and effectiveness and the leadership items in the organization and human resource retaining system includes several dimensions than can be divided into two categories:
1. Items that are more related to keeping and reinforcing the staff body: linking hygiene and safety in workplace, implementation of sports plans and being healthy and some other personnel service. 2. The items that improve spirit and staffs willing for working and work environment such as creating job safety, life providing in the present, the senior citizen lifetime and retirement, job satisfaction and others similar items. The human resource maintenance title that includes two dimensions such as the mental healthy and being well is an extensive territory that the items such as hygiene and healthy, insurance and retirement and welfare utilities, all of those are the smaller part of it.
Mahmodi (1291) in a study has examined to identifying and ranking the effective factors on talent management, recruitment and human capital retaining using with MCDM procedure in the Kharazmi university that this research in term of practical is quantity and deceptive and its statistical society was the student of Kharazmi university in master degree level in 1392 to 1393. Sampling is a simple randomly procedure and the data collecting is a questionnaire with 6 dimensions and 35 sub-indexes. For this aim, there were about 217 students in master degree level and selected about 220 questionnaires were distributed that finally we collected 188 questionnaires. as well as, for data analysis was used Topsis technique, Fazzy Topsis and integrated method, the results of applying these techniques "the university research atmosphere" as an important dimension and "the existence of training facilities and education" were introduced as the most important of sub-indexes.
Conceptual model
Given that this study is examining in a limited statistical society for the first time, the under conceptual model derived of related literature, research framework and the main model in Figures 2-12 as conceptual model for identifying and examining the effective factors on recruitment and maintenance professional physicians in Tehran city's management of remedy social security and its subordinate units as the implementation research model was selected. 
Research hypothesis
It is possible that there are the effective factors on recruiting and retaining professional physician in the management of social remedy security to organizational talent durability.
Research sub-hypotheses.
1. Paying attention to the effective factors on recruiting and retaining professional physicians in the behavior and relationship factors dimension can provide organizational talent durability. 2. Paying attention to the effective factors on recruiting and retaining professional physicians in managerial and organizational factors dimension can provide organizational talent durability. 3. Paying attention to the effective factors on recruiting and retaining professional physicians in environmental factors dimension can provide organizational talent durability. 4. Paying attention to the effective factors on recruiting and retaining professional physicians in job factors dimension can provide organizational talent durability. 5. There is a significant difference between the effective factors on recruiting and retaining male and female professional physicians.
Research methodology
This research in terms of type is a qualitative research and in terms of aim is a practical research, on the other hand, because, in this study, we would examine the factors and sub-factors of recruiting and retaining, in terms of research mythology is a descriptive research that the suitable method for descriptive research is a survey method. The time domain: this research is sectional and the evidence and information and results of this study are examined in 1394. In this study, to collect the data and secondary data and registering organization's implied information and separating personal perceptions of reality and its analysis take place via direct observation the evidence, information in the database and the related literature through the study and taking notes and providing tables. As well as for gaining the others related information with the title through interviews with managers and staff experts will be examined in this area. Statistical society for this study is divided as follows:
The professional physician in the management of social security treatment in Note: Correlation is confirmed at the level of error of less than 0.01**.
Binomial test, Friedman and Mann-Whitney for research questions.
For testing difference hypothesis, when it would use from non-parametric tests, that our data are in assessing the nominal and ordinal level. These tests include tests that we are going to compare the observed distribution in a society with its theoretical distribution that its aim is comparing middle observed value in a society with its theoretical value. Due to the measurement scale is ordinal, data distribution is not normal, so it only selected accidental data, so it would use from binomial test. According to mentioned questions and hypothesis, it's time for examining and identifying the effects and non-effects one variables to a special event in the effective factors on retaining and recruiting area. By using the non-parametric method and binomial test (relative), the sub-factors that are effective toward retaining and recruiting professional physician in the management of social security in Tehran province and its subordinate units.
The most important sub-factors of behavioral and relational factors, managerial and organizational factors, environmental factors and occupational factors in the organization, in this case study, are defined by a special ratio in society as zero hypothesis. In Table 3 , the most important sub-factors with p ratio that due to the determined hypothesis in 95% confidence level and in 5% error level is defined are revealed. the ratio comparing is considered 0.6 because of the ratio and divided by three options (very poor, poor, average that all of them are a sign as not affecting on that variable) to 5 options that was calculated 0.6 and how much the ratio obtained would be higher than 0.6, it has a lower effect on that the variables and vice versa. The binomial test (relative) for identifying the most important sub-factors of behavioral and relational factors from the perspective of physicians.
Question 1:
Are behavioral and relational factors effective for recruiting and retaining professional physicians?
For identification the most important sub-factors of behavioral and relational factors from the perspective of physicians, due to above question, the acceptance period is assumed the 0.6 ratio and can be examined by non-parametric method.
Binomial test (relative). Table 3 in 95% confidence level and in 5% error level would specify the most important sub-factors. In order to accept and reject the zero hypothesis, it must specify the significance level if the result were in this domain and its significance level was over 5%, it means that test and its variable are accepted, but, in other case, are not. The results show that in the behavioral and relational factors dimension, financial incentives and nonfinancial of behavioral performance. Organizational spirituality, job branding, organizational communication level, organizational culture and mental support, all of those are the components of subfactors and are effective on retaining and recruiting professional physicians and, in the perspective of the professional physician, the factor of human relationship is not accepted.
Binomial test (relative) to identification of the most important sub-factors of organizational and managerial factors in the view of the professional physician.
Question 2: Do organizational and managerial factors are effective on retaining and requiring of the professional physicians? To identify the most and main important sub-factors of organizational and managerial factors in the view of the professional physicians due to above question, the assumption acceptance level is 0.6 and can be tested with use of none-parametric and the binomial test. Table 4 in 95% confidence level and in 5% error level specify the main components. For the examination of acceptance and rejection of zero hypothesis, the significance level should be determined, so due to the findings and results if the results were in this domain and the significance level was over 5%, it shows that the test and the mentioned variable is accepted and in another case is not. The results show that in environmental factors dimension, healthy and safety,social responsibility jobs, media attractions and advertising jobs, scientific attractions and academic jobs and the social status and economic jobs are components of sub-factors and are effective on retaining and recruiting professional physicians.
Binomial test (relative) to examinations the most important of job factors from the perspective of the professional physicians.
Question 3:
Are job factors effective on retaining and recruiting professional physicians?
In order to examine the most important subcomponents of job factors from the perspective of professional physicians according to the above question, the accepted domain is assumed 0.6 ratio and can be tested using the noneparametric method and binomial test (relative). Table 5 in 95% confidence level and in 5% error level can specify the most important subcomponents. In order to examine to the acceptance and rejection of zero hypothesis, the significance level should determine that if with the collected results were in this domain and its significance level was over 5%, it shows that the test and the mentioned variable are accepted and in another case are not. The results show that in job factors dimension, providing job consultation services, job importance, job safety, direct supervision colleagues and team working, job career planning, providing truth and contracting service in the organization, all of these are components of sub-factors and are effective on retaining and recruiting professional physicians. Friedman test determines the importance and ranking of each component and the sub-components of retaining and recruiting factors.
Question 4: what is the professional physician's opinion about the importance of each component and the sub-components retaining and recruiting factors.
To identifying the most important sub-components of retaining and recruiting factors due to above question by using Friedman test can be tested. Table  6 to 10 in 95 confidence level and in 5% error level are ranking the most important sub-factors. 
Conclusion
In the similar researches (Rahmanpour, 1379) and (Zare, 1384) and (Ghazizadeh, 1387) , etc., by using the interview and questionnaire tools, the retaining and recruiting factors in the realm of schools, universities, institutes and scientific research and organizations focused on education,government agencies and industrial companies were examined that the results show these factors effect on person performance directly and as well as job and managerial factors play an important role to determining the retaining and recruiting factors in the organization. That without an integrated system that provides the person, organization and society needs from different aspects like economic, political, doctrinal, will not continue its life. In general, we can express that human capital is an important and vital resource for the organizational life in the future. Overall, we can claim that considering the retaining and recruiting factors causes to enhancing business process efficiency, organizational and individual development, organizational growth and existence the main factors are a guarantee increase effectiveness and it seems that this topic is required to more working and efforts. An additional of concerns about lacking the ethic privacy in media cause that many activities are going to face with many challenges and getting effects from them. As well as organizational factors and organizational structures, organizational culture, education and information system, all of those are more effective on the organization growth and the managers by having professional ethics and values and beliefs would reach to this belief that intellectual growth and their job are required to having suitable talent.
